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in tbift «{Mce indicales that 
your faiitcriptsoQ has ex
pired, tnd » due for 
maother yetr.

5th Yetr No> uA DUNCAN. B. a SATURDAY JAN, 15. »9W-

Cowidian Skrduots. Ltl
LSmohr la nt t Pcttfset aid W. t. JayKS.

••tin Mari tlMt wOl Sarva jraa Bait.”

Speoial Sale 

For One Week Only.

Door Mats
at less than Factory Prices.

Heavy Diamood Gicoa IMLts,
No. S Sia% 16 z 27, told elsewhere for I1.G0. 

Our Special, SI 00.
», 8 Size, 18 z 30, told elsewhere for StSO. 

Our Special, S1.2S.

Saaper Mats, heavy cocoa,
' No. a 18 X 30, sold elsewhere for S2-00. 

Our Special, SI .60.

Skdeton Mats,
No. 1,14 X 20. Our Special 76c.
No. a 18x20................... $1.10.

On Sale Saturday and contintie for one 
Week Only.

See Oar IHndow fw IXsiday*

gianDtcc to givt Satis!acthn.”

Aunal Mcttbig of
Ratepayers.

The annual meeting of the 
Munidpal ratep^yera was held in 
the Uoaiapal Hall on Monday 
last, when a Adr sized audience 
was on hand to hear the coondl- 
loiB explain their actiona dorinir 
the past year, and their proposed 
policy duinR th6 t6nn>
Mr. W. Dwyer was voted to the 
ehiar, and called npon Beeve 
Aitlcen to first address the meet- 
mg. Hf. Altkea the
deetora for his re-electKm by 
aoelamatkm end hoped to merit 
the confidence of the rat^wor*. 
He £d'nt pi^nee to talk moch, 
as the deethm was over, and ha 
did not want to say anything he 
might he sotiy for. The late
eonndl had been badly hampered He suggested that a portion of
during the early pact of Hie year 
by laak of funds, as Hie bank 
would BOt aOew an overdraft of 
m«w than $no, and thag had to 
wait HU the taMe came-in at the 
end of June. He stiil had confi
dence tnthe rock crasher, and 
iu^ed to see it in operation this 
year. Traffic on the roeda was 
becoming too heavy fim the

•easaMBeaaMMaaaaaaeeaas

Wedding
Presents

Eivery Gift Department in the Store is being 
HKnonghly replenished with Gift Goods of 

ArtiaHe Merit

Beautiful Cut Glaaa. 
Silver Plated Ware.- 
fingliHi Oak Goods. '

Hand Painted China. 
Gold Jeweleiy. 

etc., ete^

At prioea which cannot be duplicatad. 
are always weloome.

Vieitaca

road, and the Mill company had 
promised to contribute 60per 
cents towards it’s cost It 
would be a splendid scenic road
way. He agreed with Mr. Evans 
that it was a mistake to buy 
gravel when it was their own 
property aueady. He favoured 
the borrowing of money for 
Permanent work, and the puiv
chase of modem road machinery 
He thought farmers should be 
allowed the privilage of keeping 
1 dog free of taxation. The 
Cemetery question, street light
ing and garbage problems also 
required attention at the bands 
of the Counci]. 'The propoeed 
sewerage syttem for Duncan he 
feared was too coetiy ($24000 to 
$26000) to be handled by the 
'Ooondl for a ieng time to come. 
Mr. Hayward thought the 
Cemetery question a serious one.

5. W. QlDLEY

present class of roads to 
much longer. He had fexmed 
one of a delegation which had 
sueeeedad in geHing a gnat of 
$1600 from the Provincial govern
ment last year, for the Trimk 
road, and he had good hopse 
that the giant would be doubled 
this year. The Municipal Bylaw, 
he stated, would be put in such 
shape by the Munietpal soUeitar. 
slKvtiy that they would be able 
to withstand the test of a oourt 
ease. The council had made an 
ogteamant wiHi Mr. McKinnon 
whereby they mi^t aeeure all 
the gravel they desired on his 
property for the next 6 yesrs, 
free of charge, in lien this 
yean taxes. The potiev of issu. 
ing shooting pennita bad proved 
a Buceeas, the cost to the council 
being $30, while the revenue re
sulting had amounted to $130. 
Mr. Campbell questioned the 
Beeve regarding the McKinnon 
gravel agreement:— bow oould 
the Council make a binding

^ Keating property acraes the 
liver be secured for this purpose. 
Mr. Norie said that the Council 
had threatened to expropriate a 
portion of his land for this pur
pose. He strenously objected- 
'He did not want any cemetary 

him. It depreciated the 
value of Burronnding property, 
tt would be foolish to buy land 
MU was only a short time before 
cremation siqierceded the present 
gietbod of burial,

Coundilor Bevan would do 
his best He thought the meet
ing ehoold have bsen held before 
Hie date . of nomination. He 
favoured the borrowing of money 
hot thou^t ail the taxes had 
not bean eoUected as they should 
have been The aasassmant had 
aot been fair or even and he 
thought another revision of the 

ent by capable valuators 
should be held. He was the 
father of the Giin tax and .he

Subscription Price $i.oo Per Year

MUTTER
&

DUNCAN
Notaries Public

Land, Insurance and Financial 
Agents.

Offered at a bargaia for one nontb— 
Bight Acres, more or leas, with Modem 
Frame Dwelling, on good road, i)i miles 
from Duncan, about a acres bearing or
chard, balance being planted This pro
perty is welt sitnat *d in good locality. 
Easy terms.

Acts Lota near Duncan, ftywali 
Payment will aecnre these Lots.

Fbt, life aad kakkit lumace 
WftttaiiBestCMpuks.

J.H.WHITTOME
Duncan, V. L

Real Estate, Insura..ice

Financial Agent

Earns
Unimproved LanJ 
Besidential Propertir 

Town Lots

Fire, fife and Accident 
Insurance

Mortgages and Investments

Ue BON MARCHE.
January Sale.

10 per cent. Discount during January.
Canton Flannel, 7 yds, SBc. ; White Turkish ToweUing, 7 yds, 

96c, ; Good Quality Calico, 10 yds, 90c ; Fine Cambric, 6 yds; 
90c.; Fhigiish Damack Fldl Bleached and Hemmed Tablecloths, 
Cloth 60 inches square. $1.15; Cloth 6ft 6in. square. Large Key 
Border, Dotted Maple Leaf and Swa-tikah Corner, $2.05; Cloth 
8ft 6in. X 5ft 8m. Maple Leaf and Small Key Border £2.30; Cloth 
8ft 6in. X 6ft Sin. in Dotted Maple Leaf and Large Key Bmder 
and Swaatikah Corners $2 76’ Napkins to match. Henmrdand 
Unhemmed, $!.» and $2,20 doz; Umbrellas, from 75c. up.

n$s HORCROSS, ettftidrtss.

The Cash Store.

f
t

I

ojoj0jnn«c otcidip.iciot

Don’t forget we are still hqpe, m the 
old place, with a better stock of 
Groceries than ever before, and can 
fill your Orders to your Entire Satis

faction.

THE CASH STOIQS.

C BAZET, Proprietor. Phone F. 18.

Tramps continue to be a sourte 
of considerable annoyance in the 
district One of Hieee gentry 
visited a farmhouse this week 
anJ fimting Bobody bot s lady 
home, forced hia way into the 
house. Very fortunately the 
farmer arrived home almost 
immediately and the unwdeome 
visitor got out “real spry," a 
loaded shotgun pointed in hia 
direction no draibt adding to hia 
desire to he gona

Mr. Dodds has pnrehased the 
entire flock of Blue Andalusian 
fowls from Mis Bradley-Dyne of 
Sidney. They are the Cook bred 
fowls of Fhi^and,and are first 
prize winnms in Victoria and 
Nanimo|. They have a wondeiv 
ful record of heavy laying and 
will be a great improvement to 
the flocks of this district

The fint meeting of the » 
Coimca wiU be held on Monday.

agreement for a term of 6years? 
The Beeve said the agreement 
was a good one and they would 
bold on to it Mr. Campbell 
believed Mr. McKinnon would 
escape this year’s taxes and then 
repudiate the agreement Mr. 
McKinnon shouted a challenge 
to Mr. CanqibeU to point to one 
instance where he had ever 
lepudiated an agreement He 
remambeied a council of which 
Mr. Campbell had been Beeve, 
however which had not kept 
faithwiHihim. Mr. J.N. Evans 
«»if-d if the Council paid for si 
gravel and was told that such 
was the case where ever the bill 
had been sent in. Mr. Evans 
condemned the system; the 
property deeds allow the Council 
to take gravel freer as did also 
the Municipal Clauses Act 
did not damage property to re
move gravel but benefited the 
owner of the land by improving 
the roads. He moved that the 
old system be reverted to. Mr. 
Hayward defended the new 
system, and favored the pur
chase out right by the Municipal
ity of gravel pita. Mr. Lemas 
was informed that the bylaws 
had been submitttd to the Muni 
dpol solicitor 6 months ago. Mr. 
Campbell wanted to know if the 
Liquor Bylaw, the scandalous 
condition of which had been 
diclosed by the Leader last week, 
was amongst those being revised 
and was assured that it was.

Councillor Mutter honed that 
McKinnon-rood would bs com
pleted this year.
also be made on the Gene \ Mill

thought it had proved a success.
’There was a public burying 

ground at Chemainus, and he 
thought parvers and others who 
bad to be buried at the public 
expense could be shipped there. 
Mr. Norie thought that any 
Qiristian could be laid to rest in 
the existing doiominationalgrave 
yards, and as for Chinamen and 
such, they could be left nnburied 
or burned up in any old log pile.

councillor Pitt was glad to 
retire from the fray. The roads 
were worae now than they were 
a year ago, and would continue 
to deteriorate until they borrow
ed money to fix them. They had 
$10,000 with which to keep up 
125 miles of roads besides build
ing new ones. He was the 
father of the sewerage scheme, 
and he hoped to see it carried 
through before long. Mr. Hen
derson thought that Duncan 
should incorporate before the

lavvta o! British Goods

J\ golden Opportunity.
LESS THAN COST PRICE

To THE Ladies op Duncan.—Now is 
your chance to Save Money, by pur-- 
chasing a Hat at less than Cost Price. 

At least, call and see for youselves.

tiK Boh ton millinery Parlors.
DUNCAN. B.C.

Miss L. E. Baron, Proprsetress.

IVIctorla, B.C.
Private Stock Exchange,

Stocks, Bona$,
Debcninrei. Utnlty,
Cini'otr, finance.

without it The clerk too, 
should not spend all his time in 
the council chambers, but earn 
his salary by doing a little col
lecting on the outside.

Myles Morley C. E. was then 
invited to the platform and ex
plained his Sewerage Scheme, 
clearly and satisfactorily. At 
the conclusion of his addrm he 
was tendered a verp hearty vote

Municipality borrowed money.
Mr. Hayward said the cost of 

ineorparating before the Muni
cipality incurred any indebted
ness would be trifiing compared 
to what it would be afterwtu^

Mr. Campbell said he had had 
It 6 years of trouble on the coun

cil, but he was looung for 
more. He wanted to borrow 
money and to purchase Road
mrchinery. Ho would serve the thanks by the meeting. 
Municipality without pay if the 
rest w^d.

The law should be changed so 
that it would not be necessary to 
vote on money bylaws twice- 

Mr. Evans did not like day 
work on the roads and thought
that the council should stick to; The newly instollod officers of 
the contract system. Ho de-1 Maple lodge, K. of P.. were in- 
dared there was no rock suitable i stel'ed at the regular session last 
for crashing in the district 1 Saturday night by Deputy Grand 
Gravel WOTO quite good enough if ChanceUor Dempster, of Vic- 
the gravel was looked after after terras foUoMj—
It was put on. The council' P ' IBSinithe, 
should get a grader. There was C ■.•‘•W.; 
no necessity to borrow money.

A start diould The roads bad been built with-: 
out it and coaid be maintained.

naiAe Lodge L of 

P.

f

Barrett,
Evans.
iSavage.

T. Smithe.

N. B. naysolitb & Co., Ltl

Our Weekly Market Letter, giving fielinhie 
Quotations of Stock Market, famished on application to ns, or to 

MUTTER & DUNCAN, onr representatives at Ounran, V.I.

M. of FL — A. Dirome
M. of F —D. FoM.
K. of B. & S.-J. N. Evana.
M. at A.—C. Heughan.
O.G.—L. S. Jordan.
LG.—G. Baldwin.
At the conclusion of installa

tion ceremonies Bro. Dempster, 
on behalf of the Grand Lodge of 
British Columbia, presented Bro. 
Evans with a Veterans Jewel 
In bis presentation, Bro. Demp
ster stated that he believed Mr. 
Evans had been a member of the 
order longer than almost any 
Knight in B.C. He knew of no 
one more worthy of being thus 
honored by the Grand Lodge 
than Bro. Evans—a sentiment 
that was echoed by all presenu

...

A lantern lecture; “ From Daw
son to Victoria, ' was held at the 
Methodist Church on Thursday 
night. Er’eryone was much pleased 
with the views and iniormation 
given by the lecturer. Dr. White.
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PablUhed Weekly at Duocao, V. J. 
Ormond T. Smitri 

Editor mod Proprietor, 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Editor does not hold himself re-

|wn«lenta.
I by coTT'-t*

in tbe paper.
ig rates pablisbed elsewhere

SabKriptionprice $1. per year ^■«yan- 
a advance

For years it has been the cus
tom in this district to hold 
annual meetioir of the rate- 
PVers. previous to the d’te of 
nomination. This year, how. 
ever, a new course was pursued, 
the nominatioBS were held first, 
and the meeting afterwards. 
The reason for such an innova
tion is hardly apparent, and the 
meeting might just as well have 
been omitted altogether as to be 
held at the time it was. There 
IS a legitimate kick coming, also, 
owing to the fact that the Muni
cipal Balance Sheet was not pub
lished previously to* the date of 
nomination and election, av had 
been done in other districts, and 
also in this district in previc us 
years. The councillors elecled 
occupy a somewhat similar pted- 
tion to that of directors in a 
large company; and fancy the 
shareholders in any compa;iy 
electing their board of directors 
when the financial condition of 
the company, as shown by the 
annual balance sheet and state
ment of accounts, u witheld. 
There may be some reason why 
the balance sheet could not be 
presented to the ratepayers 
sooner; but, if so, the people are 
entitled to know what it is.

THR COWICHAW LBADBR SATURDAY JAN. ly. ipto.

GENUINE SALE.jCapltal Planlig and Saw KDIIs Co.
For one Month only, previous to neeMaeB »«n enwiMUKirr m ■■■■..Tn... . .

STOCKTAKING^-^i£=^
And making room for

•^SPRING GOODS,
EVERYTHING REDUCED lO*
4 tmw Baft. 2S% off to Ofoaa.

Mrs. A. Q. TOWNSEND,
High Ofaaa HHUtnop, Doooao.

S. OKAZAKI,
Dil«r, Brnmaktr awi gMtrMor.

Japenuee Porcelain and Onrio 'Waree. Oeneral Dry Goods Betailer. 
Olotbea Cleaned and Pressed.

P.O. Box 82. DUNCAN.

W. J. WHITE,
Saddle and Harness Maker.

0.0,.,

apmee Laths, ShtayW, Moaldlafs, EcL
p.0.Bo,j6j lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

C«Ur SBO

GASPLANT
FOR SALE

Calls Special attention to his Harness being made on tbe pre-1 
mises frcmi Best huglisb Material and Best Workmanship. j 

Full Lined Gig Bamess from $45 up. Brass and Nickel Bits, ^ | 
Team Harness made according to price.
Anything not in stock supplied at shortest notice. |

We have for sale a splendid 
Gas Plant, anitable for residence, 
hotel or bnsiness honse. This 
plant mannfactnres its gas from 
gasoline withont the aid of any 
fire. Pore gas alone enters the 
house, no liqnid gasoline leaving 
the machine. We ate prepared 
to offer this at a bargain to any 
person requiring a safe and eatie- 
faotory lighting plant that will 
not interfere with tbe ineoranoe 
rates.

THOS. PLIMLEY
OeilTRA*. OYOL* DEPOT. VIOTOfItA. D.O.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CoTennatSt Dncaii. B. C

»5 yoaaa eitporlonoo In Engfand.

Home RBSlauranl.
-First Class fleals.-

In the election to-day for 
school trustees there are three 
vacandea to be filled and six 
candidates from which to choose. 
Before casting your vote find out 
the views of the candidates upon 
the question of a High School 
for Duncan. Vote only for those 
candidates who will do their ut- 
mese to secure such an institu 
tion in thia district

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON.

Some of our readers have 
called our attention to the ne
cessity for the passing of a Milk 
Inspection By-law by tbe Coun
cil. While the milk vendors in 
this dietrict are, perhaps, as 
careful as those in any other 
portion of the Province, we be
lieve that this is one of the very 
few districts where such a by
law is not in force; such a law 
would not inconvenience anyone, 
and at sometime or other might 
prove a safeguard to the public- 
The machinery should be there 
whether the necessity for using 
it ever should arise or not

January J8th. Tuesday Night.

A Dance K.ofP. HaH
Good Music and Good Floor.

And a Good Supper will be furnished by Ladies of the Committee.

The proceeds over expenses will be donated by tbe Committee to 
the Library Fund.

Gentlemen, 75c. Ladies, 50c! ‘ Dance while you may.’

Bcliool work, many pupils from 
outside attending, and paying 

fee for the privilege of at
tending, tlms providing a fund 
which will reduce the expense to 
the ratepayers of a High School 
when started In the meantime 
the new class, instead of iti- 
creasing expenses, is actnally tlie 
means of redueiiig them. Tlie 
School Board ends the year with 
over $600 to its credit for the 
new board for this year. All this 
has Iteen accomplished without in- 
xeasitig the taxes five cents to 

anyone. Notwitlistanding certain 
pessimistic prophesying, all of 
which shows that tbe proof of tbe 
pudding is the eating thereof. I 
do not, for a moment, wish to 
take to myself any credit for what 
1 consider an excellent showing

trost my resignation will not, 
in any way, increase the cost of 
the election to the municipality, 
as I hope tbe fourth candidate for 
school trustee at tlie approaching 
election will he allowed to take 
luy seaL Thanking yon for tbe 
space allowed me.—1 am,

Yonrs obediently,
SEmoDB Gbxxh.

Box 112, Somenoa B.C.,
Jaiinary 11th, 1909.

The Editor Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—1 wish to take this op

portunity of thanking the electors
of Nortli CowiiUisn, who so kindly - ______  _......... ............ .......... ^
elected me a year sgo, ns tichoul, for one year, other than as a mem- 
Trustee. Several reasons have led ' her of the School board during 
me to believe I should resign iny j 1909. I feel proud of the ,facti 
position, and being informed by ' however, that I was a member of 
doing so at this time 1 would the board which inaugurated many 
thereby save the icniiicipality the refonns in School matters withont 
expense of an eleciion, 1 have any increase in taxation, and leav- 
placed iny resigation in the hands ing a good snrpins on band. I

WM. DOBSON
PMHTaandMKlMaBEI

Wo Sans
Washing, Ironing and Fluting. 

Laundry called for asd delivered 
Government St, Dnncan

Go¥richan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Laundry work called for and de

livered. Prices reasonable. 
DUNCAN. - B. C.

Wan Paper from 10c. a zoU tip.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

J. E CAMPBEU
Gintractor and 

Builder

QUAMICHANHOTEL
stock ft wmoLB ' Proprieton 
Headqmutera for T ouristi and

Coounerdal Men.
Beau tor hire on SooMiio. Lake. Basel
lent Flihiiig aad HanUn*. This Hotel 
u etilctlv drat cleat end hat been So-, 
throechoet with all aodara CMwanlaBca. 

DVNCAH, B.C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
price BROS.. Prop.

DUNCANS STATION
Vtacoavar bland.

ROYAL
STANDARD
aouR—

The Flour with bie 
Money Refunded 
Guarantee, Order

ROYAL STANDARD
Take no chances.

Here is our guarantee.

IJght—White—Sweet-Whole- 
soHB Bread.

MONEY REFUNDEI
Our Prize Contest wil 

You.
Interes:

Romilutioii of Coim- 
cinor$& Trustees.

of the secretary Moreover, it lias 
apiwarerl to mu that a new inun 
taking my place should do so 1«- 
fur.- the .■.-i::,-‘c; srj for
the currunt year. I think a short 
resnnie of the work of the board 
for the [lai-t jaar is 
electors.

consider the excellent financial 
showing of the board rests largely 
with llie finance committee, Mr. 
Herd and Mr. Mutter. It is only 
right 1 |should also tiieution the 
fact that many special meetinga 

ilue the- i Were hold, and had it not lieen for 
jmigrusa l-VIrs. Welliurn and Mr. Herd('unsiderahlu ____ _ ____ ____ _______

hiw bemi made in improving the sacrificing their time, and time is 
suiiooU and school grounds, A | often money, a quorum would not 
i-tc of five acres ! a- lieui: seuure<l .have been obtained, and the
a. iJniicaii for a Uigli buliool, 
through the gehcrosity of tho Itev. 
Mr. Holmes. A site has also 
hreii secured in Clnimiiiniis for a 
now Bchnol, badly nueilud. A cla n 
has lieen started in tlm iinnniii 
school taking ip junior •.iol,

scho.jls and rate|iayers wonld 
have suffered. Moreover, thu 
hoard had a seiTitery who saw 
'hat the nacessaiy work was pro
perly and promptly carried out ; 
II most necessary thing lii all pnl) 
lie hnsiiiesa. I .-an only add that

NominationB fm> reeve aad 
oonndllors, and also tofiU vacan- 
dee on the Trustee board were 
held on Mondsy last Reeve 
Aitken was re- elected by accla
mation, as were also the council
lors in 3 out of the 4 wards. In 
Chemainus alone will a contest 
be held for a seat at the council 
board, Mr. Peter Bondot con
testing that district with Coun
cillor BonsalL Mr. George R. 
Elliott of that ward also handed 
in his nomination paper to the 
ReturniM Officer, but owing to 
the fact that he does not possess 
the necessary property qualifica
tion his name will not appear 
upon the ballot paper. For 
School Trustee, 3 vacancies are 
to be fiiiled, for which 6candidates 
have presented themselves.

FoRREEva
A. C. Aitken, acclamation; 

proposed by J. N. Evans, second-

Ask your Dealer.

Udicowterinintagfaraii Co
Oalttl

ded by C. M. Lamb*

COUNCILLOR KOWAKEN WARD. 
H. W. Bevan. acclamation; 

propoeed hff J. H. Whittome, 
second by T. Leather.

Councillor Crehainus Ward.
P. Bondot, proposed by 

Wm Robertson, seconded by W. 
H. Richards.

H| BonsalL proposed by H. 
Fry seconded by B. B. Halhed.

For school trustees.
J. M. Campbell, proposed by 

J. S. Welburn second by A. C. 
Aitken.

George R. Elliott, proposed by 
Lewis Hill, seconded by P. R. 
Stevenson.

Bttinialn Given on all Kindi of Bunding. 
Concrete Work o ipeciatlv. Plani 

and Spccificaticnv Furuishrd. 
■PHOSB J4 . . OOfICAK. B. C.

€. 111. Skimier. e. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Snrveying.

Duncan, B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.
All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Gudortakiiig and Fonorals taken 
obarge of.

DUNCAN, B.C.

HRNRY PRY J. B. GREEN

BoCLANDSDRYETORS
Raiboad, Hydraulic and Minima 

Engineers.
Office, Tyee Building 

Daring R M. Skinner’s Abaenoe

Me«. Train and Lrovro for Ui. 
Cvwichan Lake Dillv. '

IlHC EDWARD 

=H0IEl=
Comer Yatea and Broad Sireeu

VICTORIA, a C

Lt
sthb kino rdward
HOTBL la litiiated right In the heart ol 
[ho dty, with ISO room,, 50 ol which 
have private bath,, and numing hot and .
cold water to every roooa Arorlma

A. C. HAMLTOM. Prop.

HENRYl^

City Meat IRuket

D PLASKKTT, Prop

Finest Assortment Of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

Cowichan Bay 
General Merchandise

J

ed by Thos. Pitt
Councillor, Quamichan Ward.

J- M. Campbell, acclamation; 
proposed by A. R Wilson, secon
ded by 0. C. Brown.

Councillor SomenoS Ward. 
J. L Mutter, acclamation' 

proposed by J. C. None, secon ’

R S. Henderson, proposed by 
A. McKinnon, seconded by A. C. 
Aitken.

Whl Herd, proposed by 0. T. 
Smiths, seconded by A. C. Mo- 
Kinnon.

At Live and Let Live Prices 
High Grade Groceries- 

Boots and Shoes
Hardware Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Lively

N. BROWNJOHN

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. 0.

Thu up-to-date Boot and Shot 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Harnee repairs.

Mrs. H. Smith, proposed by 
Jo^ Lamont, seconded by Thos.

G. H. Tautz, proposed by W. 
H. Hayward, seconded by W.

‘•Ih. Elkingtoa

Odd Lots of Lumber 
at ridiculously Low 
Prides to Clear.

stock of the late Duncan Lumber 
Ca

C. STONE.

For Fall Planting.
^Ihatron t»e.B«st Enrapsaa

MUomcvgrowii Prait and Onia- 
mental Treca—grown on npland 
•oil, withont irrigation, in the 
only part of the American con
tinent not inierted with the 
San Jow Scale.

Garden, Field and Flower' 
Seed*—terted itock from tbe 
bert grower* in the world.

Wire Fencing and Gatea.
Spray Pompa, Fertiluera. Bee 

Sni^ie*. Cat Flower*, .Spraying 
Material*, etc. ^ •

\Vhiu Ubor Only.
New 137 page catalogue free* 

M.J. HENRY 
Greenhonaea and Seedh<
3010 We*tniin«ter Road, Van- 

coarer.
Branch NaiKry, S. Voacoover.

^URSEWES
W. J. Castley

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates given for all HnA. of

Bnilding and Repair work.
Ladysmith No. i Cedar 3hinglm 

for sale in any quantity at
IsOW*^t ■

DUNCAN,........................B.a
P. O. Boa non--------Tdephoae R5r

We are ready for business, 
and shall be glad to serve you. 
We have a large number' of 
sound investments in VanedUver 
City and Subnrban Properties 
which offer great qpportonitiea 
toinveatoiB.

We have a spedal department 
for country efients, and all en
quiries receive prompt attention, 
^en in Vancouver let na show 
you what we have to offer before 
going elsewhere. Our Listing 
Department ensures quick sales.

We have several good sub
divisions on the market which it 
will pay you to investigate.

The Deminion Stock & Bond 
Corporation of Vancouver. 
Liniited.

Winch Buildings, (groond floor) 
Hastings Street, next to new 
Post-office, Vancouver, B.C.

P.O. Box 1208.

Li/ebouy Soap i* delighthilly refreah 
tog fur Bath or ToUet lo hot weather. 
For waahiog ooderdothing U i* oa- 
Bailed. ClcaBae* «i,it 4;..
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P. FRUMENTO
Grt-coies, HujLs aud Shuen, 

Guods &C ^LC.

. w» cfattp and at good at 
can be parcbaaed anywhere. 

nOTBL ACCOMMOOATtON.

^ost OfiSoe in boilding. 
CoTichan Station. . - B. C.

John Hirsch
British (Mnmbi*

Land SoiTejor.

IaiiiL Timber and Mine Snireja 
Telephone 21

Donoan B. 0.

■Oper a Querltr of a Century's Ex
perience, and a CompteU Modern Equip
ment are at the sevice of my Patrons. 
Consultation and Examination Fi-ee. 
Lenses matched, and att hinds of 

Speutate and Eyeglass Repasrs.
■ ca»iM«atif». PtoMUft

%

PHONE No. 1 
for anything in

SOttOMf?, 
eotfMiMKrf, 

Saokcn Snwiits, 
mitkawitovt

a F. FKEVOST. SUttaer.

SERMON IN EGGS. 
By B. T. Hanson.

" He who laogha last, laughs 
best

We are getting ready for a big

VICTOEU LAND DISTRICT.

District of CHEMAiNns. 
TAKE Notice that Samuel 

H«uy Gibba, of SomoiOB, V.L, 
B.C., Farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to lease the fol
low!^ described lai^ (fore
shore)
^Commencing at a post planted 
on the beach at high water mark 
4.64 chains in a southerly direc
tion from the north-east comer 
of section 8 R X, Cbemainus Die- luxury, 
trict, B.C,: thence southerly 3.64 
chains following high water 
mark; thence east 9 08 chains;

A fresh egg is a thing of joy for laugh when we get that $1600. 
ever. A bad egg is " powei^” 
strong. It’s power is immense.
Itbasfar-reaching effects. Given PfftnfKM SCWCt2S.t
one bad egg and the right man ; for Dtmcaiuto handle the subject and the de
velopment of B.C. might be put] 
backten years. Charles Dickens, j __ , ,,
after a hurried trip through the! "“y f »“r
eastern states prejudiced the'^f.^^^ of the nature
whole of Great Britain and Ire-! Sewer^eSystem
land against America by i„g, which jt is suggested should be 

^ installed in Duncan, and the

That is what stuck in his mind.
the sewerage expert from Hud-

friend of his who quite lately had 
three bad eggs running at the 
Empress HotsL 1 can’t prove it 
yet, buti believe it to be true.

There ought to be a law for 
the prevention of bad eggs in 
hotels. We can’t afford to have 
them; especially in our beat 
hotela They are too great a 

A young country can’t
stand it 

I would respectfully suggest 
to our member to bring it to the

thence northerly 3.54 ch^s: notice of the ftemier at the 
parallel witli the said high water' Cowichan dinner. It might cause 
mark; thence west 9.08 chains'undue mirth and wagging of

November 9th, 1909. 
Samuel 'Henry Gibbs.

A. I». miYTH, 
SdHtmc ad Pnetical Optkia, 

*4* PMt SUM. VWM*h B.C.

DisTaiur OP Cbemainus.

F.W.STEVERSONftGO.
Sioci Brekm.

ItatoCUcaiDBMittfTfade.
14-16 Mahon Boildino, 

VICTORIA, B.a

handled on Commission.

Direct Private Wires to aO 
Exchanges.

Information and Quotations Fur- 
11 Securities,nisbed on all!

I as the Premioa’s railway policy.
Tourists judge a coun^ mostly 

by the food. We are slaves to 
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT, our stomachs. After three bad

eggs at the Empress a Rudyard 
Kipling would make things hum. 
He would’nt do a thing to us. It 
would jaundice his view of the 
wbde country; would do more 
barm in one minute than months 
of Government pamphless would 
mend.

One of the features of travel 
in Europe is the delicious butter, 
eggsand bread. Travellers quote 
them much more often than the 
beautiful cathedrals, castles, pic
ture galleries or works of art. 
They stick to the memory after 
aSl else is forgotten. A relation 
of mine, while travelling abroad, 
met a charming American girl 
with her mother who had been 
"doing Europe.’’ On asking 
what she thought of Florence, to 
her surprise, she turned to her 

west four chains to the point of 1 mother, andsaid, " Oh!

TAKE Notice that Charles 
Walter Dunne, of Crofton V. I., 
B. C., Farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to lease the fol
lowing described land:— 

CfmmtftfMnng nt a poet plants 
on the beach at high water mark 
at the North East Corner of 
Fractional Section 2 Range 11, 
C3iamainns District, British Col
umbia; thence south-easterly 22 
chains more or less following 
bighwater mark to the south
east corner of fractional section 
2, aforesaid; thence east four 
chains; thence north westerly 22 
chains more or less parallel with 
the said high water mark; thence

CUSTOMS BROKER
AaO PomrSlas Asot

CtutomiGood* dared 
and forwarded to

O. 8. BAXTER

commencement, and containing 
nine acres more or lees.

Charles Walter Dunne, 
Date, October 27, 1909.

Keast’s Stage to 
Cowichan Lake.

Leantn Ducu l pm.. WednMday, «- 
taming Thonday.

H. KEA8T, PROP,

PICTURE
Mew Monldings, ud am prepared tngi'< 

Hr>n Call ud inapect my atock

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cbemainus.

TAKE Notice that James Gais- 
ford, of Westholme, V.L, B.C., 
Farmer, intends to apply for per
mission to lease the following de
scribed land:—

Commencing at a poet planted

was’nt that the place where we 
saw the foodles 7" (Florence 
is famous for its poodle dogs). 
That is what impressed her most, 
not the beauties or glories of 
architecture. The poodles in the 
streets stuck. How would Vic
torians like to hear — “ Oh 1 
mamma, was that the place
where wo got the bad eggs ?’’

-'"“pap",FRAMINGAAlAHn,'

K. MIYAKE

on the beach at high water mark 
at the north-east corner of Sec
tion 8, Range X, Cbemainus Dis
trict, British Columbia; thence 
southerly A64 chains following 
high water mark; thence east 
9.08 chains; thence northerly 
4.64 chains parallel with the said 
high water mark; thence west 
9.08 chains to the point of com
mencement, and containing 4.12 
acres more or less.

J. Gaisvord.
Date, November 2nd, 1909.

FISH MARKET
All kinds of Fish for sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

Cord wood for sale.
Government SL, Duncan

MAPLE BAY

IDE Store:
AT POST OFFICB.

; Cboiee brand» of Grocerie* cu«- 
> fallj selected.
* V ire do not list whet yon ssk 
' for «c ere slwajs pleMed to 

proeotc it. Fresh ms sl« 
WSTS in demanaT

W. A. WOODS. Proo.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Cbemainus.

TAKE Notice that Frank Hay- 
croft, of Duncan, V.L, B.C., 
Farmer, intends to apply for 
permission to lease the following 
described land :—

Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Frac
tional Section 3, Range 11, Che- 
mainus District, British Co
lumbia; thence north-westerly 
1L90 chains, following high 
water mark on Osborn Bay ; 
thence east 4 chains; thence

held here, the hill being packed to by one of the oembers, T. Waltou, 
the dooio. several coming ftoqi ^ P<«y»S for the 6rst tin» with

The secretary ontlined the'past, thebiom.
year's work, and the institute wu: Charley Morris and a force at
found to be in a very satisbetory men are mak’ng great pr-gMS on
and aourishiii* mth a *he Athletic Qub s new hall, 1
membership of ovm „o The fob Us* snn-
lowing were elected for the ensning day victorU, where she ha 
term President, V. Nightingale; been visiting friends for the put 
vice-president, J. Patterson ; sec- two weeks.
retary, W. H. Stuart; directors,', “f- Pn^atd, Ite local s^l 
I I Sh.nn»r,i T T Ts hacher, who was taken serionsly1. J. Sheppard, T Shaddick, J. D. „„ y, vacation in Vic-
Cameron snd H. Dann; auditocs, toria, U still in a precarions condi- 
P. T. Porter and P. B. HaU. A lion at the hospital, 
lengthy essay on land clearing by, Johnny Freeman spent a few 
and read by the president, proved recently, taking in
both praeJea,

The cost of installing the sys
tem is estimated at about $26,000.

Ibe whole cron streeta ate 
aerved by 6in. sewers and empty 
into an Sin. sewer on Railway 
Avenue, then crosses under the 
railway at a point about 200yds. 
north of the station. This is a 
12in. sewer which is continued 
along the main Trunk Road to 
the junction of Campbeil’a cor
ner, where the size of the sewer 
is increased to 16in., right to the 
proposed Sewerage Works at the i 
end of Marchant’s Road, where! 
the sewerage is treated as fob! 
k>ws:-First, passing through a| 
Detritus Tank. 40 x 20ft.. then 1 
syphons into a Septic Tank 40 x! 
20ft, then syphons from Septic’ 
Tank to a Circular Filter Bed 
60ft in diameter. This bed is 
composed of 2 layers of Filtering 
He^; the bottom layer is 2ft. 
6in. deep, composed of 4 to 6 
Media, the top layers 2ft 6in. 
thick, 2x4 Media; thence to the 
river.

The Detritus Tank takes out 
all heavy solids, such as stones, 
etc. 'The Septic Tank treats the 
sewerage bactariolo greatly. The 
filter bed treats the effluvient

_ , , Dr. CckA’s rival spent a few
Several other important topics were honia Tneoday evening in Dnncaa, 
diocassed, and after boainesa was and was beard to mnrmnr that 
over a very dainty repast, supplied '‘’tnith is stranger tlua fiction.’’ 
by Mesdames Hearn bs. Walton was Messrs. P. W, Clongh end G. W. 
indulged in and thoronghly en- Woolett, who have bonght Iota at 
joyed, Music, at intervala, by the Mill Bay, are both busy building 
Shawnigan Lyric Club of 6 pieces, bungalows. Seveial others are ex- 
• elped to make merry those pre- pected to settle nearby in the oonrie 
“ nt; and a new waltz composed °f • short time

Try These for Chapped Hands.
Hazeline Snow — — — 60c.
Witch Hazel Cream — — 26c.
Nadrueo Cold Cream — — 26c.

Have yon tried SNAP for washing your bands 12 It does 
away with cracks and ebapm and will remove 

dirt and otainn

by open or aerated septic or 
bacteria systems.

At the head or commencement 
of all sewers is placed a Flushing 
Tank, which goes off automati
cally, and keeps the sewers clear.

There are 2 Detritus Tanks and 
2 Septic Tanks, so that seme can 
rest occasionally.

A system of this nature is suf
ficient to serve a town of more 
than 6,000 inhabitants.

Heughan 4 Andergqn,

COBBLE HILL.

The Farmers' Institute meeting 
held in the hall Tuesday evening, 
was the most successful one ever

Plunblng. Rtating
«and«

mt metal »ork.

Home Made Mince Meat 
Christmaa Fruit Gtke - - 
Plum Puddings - - - -

30c. per Ib.

Thete Goods are all made from the Beat Boglith Redpea.

Ornamental Wedding, Birthday and Special Occaaion Cakea a Specialty.

Phone F 3.
____________ J. HUMBH, Pst

DUNCAN BAKERY

THE ANNUAL BALL

Superior QuALiry- 
Haile of Finest Grade of Im- 

porteil Tobacco.

Aakfor V.l, Cig»i&

To THE Lalies of Cowichan 
District.

Ideas are great —Ideas are 
powerful—Ideas rule the world, 
We have an idea that the ladies 
of Cowichan rule their husbands 
We always go straijdit to bead 
quarters if we want anything. 
We don’t fuss about with "sub
ordinates.’’ Therefore, we go 
straight to the ladies.

We would like quietly to in
troduce ourselves into their kit
chens and whisper a few words 
in their ears. Mind 1 not a word 
to your husbands. But we can
not do this discreetly, or with 
propriety, so we have to use this 
mediam*

We would say to them, “ It ia 
not nice to have those cakes or 
soufflets made of liver diseased 
eggs, or omelettes of'fishy eggs, 
or boiled eggs tasting of putrid 
meat You cannot be certain 
that you are not going to get one 
once in a way, if you buy from a 
store. It will happen, andyou 
are sick of lifs for a week after. 
We can supply you eggs ab
solutely above suspicion. But we 
must explain that to do it we 
require $1500.

You know what "Cowichan 
Butter ’’is. We propose to show 
vou "Cowichan Eggs.’’

We are perfectly confident that

of the

Cowichan 

Agricultural Asscia
tion=—

Gasoline Engines & Pumps.

For the Holidays.

will be held on

Thursday, Jan. 27th,
in the

ricultural Hall.
south-easterly 11.90 chains, paral* _______________
Id with said high water mark: I c;^chan"wiii ria^

Thain’s Orchestra of Five Pieces.
thence 4 chains to the point of 
commencement, :md containing 
ATT acres, more or less.

Frank Haycborf.
Date, November, 1909.

up as one in their gentle might, 
and say, "Give it them ai once, 
do you hear, John ?’’ Ar.J 
will settle it

'V
l3sion : Lvadles, $1. Qentlemen, $1.50
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HALF THE TOIL
I woA la Wkn

iBNCht Mo tba kgaa.
For tbanagUjr cltootloE

I A taste that lingers,-Olympia 
, Oyster Cocktails at the Quamich. 
an bar.

• The Mnnidpal Balance Sheet has 
, been andited, and trill be published 
. in the next issue of the I,eader.
> Dr. Kerr, dentist, will be at, 
j Quamichan Hotel, Duncan, until 
‘ Saturday, January 22nd.

The Creamery warehouse Is now 
completed. Patrons can get bran 
and shorts on Monday, and on 
Thursday a full line of feed will be 
in the store.

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Farm to rent atCowichan Station s.s. i debAD wbarf

Wee!-ly classes for lessons in 
the International Language are
now being formed in Duncan 
by a certificated member of the
British Elsperanto Association 
and sub-delegate for the Uni
versal Esperanto Association. 
The Tuesday evening classes to 
be held in Mr. Henderson’s Hall, 
while a resident in the town has 
kindly provided a room for the 
afternoon classes on the same 
days. To commence Tuesday, 
January 4th, 1910. Terms pay
able in advance. 60c. a lesson, 
or course of twelve lessons, $5. 
Pupils intending to join are 
asked to write as early as pos
sible to
Its. R. A. Wkks. Westkoiae r.9.

Quamichan Mill Co., Ld.
Manufacturers of B u i I d e rs 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 76.------------ Phone 16

taw Mh
OMtt QlfiMkttc Cockerell.

These are brothers to 1st and 
2nd prize birds Victoria Agri
cultural Fair I also are of spfen- 
did laying stock. My W. W. 
Pullets are now givihg a 50 per 
cent egg yield. Price, $3 each.

L F. SOLLY, "Likevlew Farm,’
WeSTHOLME.

E &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

AgriculturaL Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for ale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victori-i.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Trustee Green resigned his posi
tion a« a member of the Municipal 
School Board, previons to the re
ceiving of nominations on Monday 
last, bat owing to the fact that the 
resignation had hot been laid before 
the board at a regular session, and 
also because Mr. Green had already 
served one year of his term, and if 
the election were held at the same 
time as that for the other vacandea, 
it would b- impossible to tell which 
of the elected candidates were elec
ted to serve the foil term of two 
yean, and which one the remaining 
year of Mr. Green’s term, the elec
tion had to be held at a later date.

Apply A. H. Daniels Cowieban VancouTer every Wedneadiy and 
Stfttion. SAtnrdiy At 1040 A.m., AiriTiag tbere At

6 p.m.
Three Young Cows far Sale, just Cowtehan Bay

^Ived. ApplytoA A.Mutter,
Somenos. Freight wiU AlAobetAkenbjsteAiner

^ a ^ * leAving VAOcoaver on TaewUy And Fri
d’iy «> p-“- ••suitable for dehvery work. C. on Wedneaday and Saturday at 10?39 

Bazet Duncana. . a.m.
For Sale or Exchange.-A Giev •soH«>-T.Tia«eMiPoo..LTD..a,™w. 

Mare. 6 years old; good mttion "■ .................. ..

The annnal ball of the Cowichan 
Agricnltnral Sodety is always one
of the important sodal events of the 
season on the Island, and attracts 
not only the dite of this district, 
but also a goodly number from 
Victoria. This year the commi ttee 
is putting forth greater efforts than 
ever to surpass all previous efforts, 
and if an energetic committee has 
anything to do with a snccesafnl 
dance, the ball on the jyth instent 
should surpass anything of the kin d 
previonsly attempted in this dis
trict. The floor of the Agricultural 
Hall is nnsurpaased anywhere for 
dandng, and provided with such 
music as Miss Thain's five piece 
orchestra, the ball sbonld afford 
the biggest value for the price of 
admission of any yet held locally.

The Sechelt Stenniship Co' 
have just purchased the steamer 
Belcarra, and will place the same 
on the Vancouver-Cowichan run 
commendng on the 17th insL 
This steamer is licensed to carry 
240 paasengers, and 60 tons of 
freight, is a good sea boat and 
splendidly fitted up for a daya 
service. It is the intention of 
the company to put on a daily 
service as soon as the busmen 
warrants it, and when the prom
ised subsidy ia forthcoming it is 
announced that a still larger 
vessel will be placed on the run. 
This will fill a long felt want, 
and it ia up to the dtizena to see 
that it is well patronized, so that 
it may be made amutual benefit.

and fast Apply to B. 
Foster, Cowichan Lake.

E.

For Sale— Pure Bred Creamery

AUCTION SALE. 
Underinstmetiona ftom Msnra

, I will sell at Pnbhc Auetian at 
Lost-A plain gold bracelet, at the farm. Cobble Hill, on ’Tuea- 

Foresters Dance.' PTnderwill day. Jan. 18th, at eleven o’clock, 
be rewarded upon conununicat- the following goods:— 
mg with Miss Scott care Mrs Bain Wagon, Democrat Dump 
Whittome DuncanP. O. jcart, Mower, Hay Rake, Disc 

Harrow, Drag, Horse Cultivator,
For Sale—Smart driving mare, 

fearless of Motors perfect 
ladya horse and new set of tan 
hameaa Apply Norie Bros. 
Cowichan Station.

For Sale.-One General Pnrpoae 
. Marev one Driving Mare, three 

Young Hackney (eastern bred) 
also a few pure bred B.C. 
Black MiiKHca and Barred 
Bock Cockerels for sMe and 
exchange, prices reasonable. 
For particulara apidy to M.
Blair* Chemainoa.

For Sale.—Prairie State Incu
bator, perfect condition, 360

Planet Jr. Plougfa, MineoU ’Two- 
wheeled Cart, Team Harness, 
Saddle, Dump Cart Harness, 
Single Hameaa, Barbed Wire, 
few tons of Hay, Farm and Car
penters Toola, Cdumbia Biver 
Sail Boat, Ac.; Motor Boat, Aer- 
Motor Gasoline Engine, Pump 
and Pipe; Bdl Top Desk, Dining 
Table, Morris Clia^ Camp Beds, 
Bedd^, Cheat of Drawers, 
Pmrtmantean, dothing, Curtains, 
Lamps. Jewell Bange^ Gasoline 
Stove, Dishes, .Gramsgihane, U- 
noleum (new), 12-bore Shotipu, 
Camera, Fall-sized Bath, Moore’s 
Gasoline Outfit with ’iSuik and

egg capacity, requiring only 2 Umps, Kitchen and other
one lamp; hatches an average 
of 94 per cent Complete with 
thermometers : ready for im
mediate use. 135, coet <70. 
Alice Davenport - Chapman, 
Cfobble HiU.

DANCING. - A courae of lessons 
to be held in dancing and 
calisthenics, commencing Jan. 
18th at 2.30 in K. of P. HaU. 
Terms, $5. for 12 leeaona for 
one, $3.50 each for 2 or more 
in one family. A class for 
adults will be arranged for 
the same day at &30. Intend
ing pupils are asked to send in 
their names as soon as possible 
to Mrs, Knocker Cowichan 
Station.

’The new church of St Mary, 
Somenoe, and the churchyard
aurrounding it, will be consecra
ted today by the Lord Bishop of 
the Diocese.

TO THE ELECTORS OP NORTH 
COWICHAN.

Hotel Brunswick
KWrOfllA, & c.

Being put in first-class order.

ROOMS
A nice moderate price hotel

*PnONB JI7.
VwBwmmv. CK.Vauaaae OoaiUiSu.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MABTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
o I'aadora Avenue VctotCi«,5

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

’The partnership between R. S. 
Henderson and L P. H. Lloyd
has been dissolved by mutual 
conMut, L. P. H. Lloyd con
tinuing the business and paying 
and collecting all accounts.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

I hereby give notice that In
dian Johnnie Daniels is not my 
agent for selling wood.

Any wood bought from me 
must be paid tv me uCncrv^n.

Chew Deb.

Being requested by several of 
my friends to stand for Trustee 
in the coming election, I have 
consented, and, if elected will do 
my best to advance the cause of 
Eklucation in Cowichan Munici
pal schools, and am specially in 
favor of a high school in the 
District as soon as it can possibly 
be secured.

Mrs. H. Smith.

I have a few Cockerel and Pullet 
bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
Cockerels for Sale, from $2.60 
up to 115.00. Drawer 644, 
Victoria, B.C.

Service for Sunday Jan. 16th 
1910.— Somenoe, 11 a. m; Shat- 
1am, 8p.m; St Jotun, Duncan, 
7 p. m.

WKen You Buy
BVT AT UNE

Tba Hobm Madiula mrit jmr 
■Vint. Omt » tiK irafaateyi W o^unity. AhI wteB y«Q 
hmj of Hina Mardiuli, laqr d 
tboniriioailTartte.

smaller Houaebifid Utenaila too 
numoouB to mention.

Thrm—Cash.
The Boati can be seen at Mr. 

Wilkinaon’A Mill Bay, the day 
previons to sale.

Luncheon will be provided.
For further infbnnation write 

C. Bazbit, Auctioneer.
Duncan.

A rig wiJl meet the morning 
and evening trains. Anyone 
wiahing conveyance must make 
airangementa before Monday the 
17th, when seats will be re
served. Fare, 60c. return.

HINBSAL ACT.
POKM P.

Ctrmuate of Imfrovtmtnis.

NOTICS.
Talxiga Mineral aafan, altiiMe in tiM 

Victoria Mlnteg Diviaion of Cowichan 
Lake Diatrict.

Where locoled >-Oo Robertaon RiTer, 
Cowichan Lakn, ibont 12 milen from lU 
monUl, adjolninf and N.B. of the Alpha'

TAKE NOTICB that I. Henry Mtfcbi 
Ptee Miner’a CertUcale No, B 3oo8o, 
intend, itety dnjn Ironi the data hereoT, 
to apply to the Mining Recoeder Ibr a 
Certificate of Impcoremente, Ibr the per.

Don't Travd-Tclephone

poie of bbtalateg a Croara Grant of the 
aboac claim.

And IhrthaT lake notica that aeUnn, 
under aection 37, moat be commenced
befim IhniananoeornehCertificateof
Improaemenla.

Dated thiiZTlh day of December, A.D. 
1909,

MINERAL ACT.PoamP.

CtrtifkoU o/JmprntmtnU.

NoncB.
Beta Mineral Claim, ahnate ia the 

VirtoA lUaiag Diridon of CowichanLake Diatrict.
Where located ;-On Rnhertaon Blear, 

Cowichan Lake, about 12 milm from its 
ownUi, adjnteing and S.B. of the Alpha
M.C

TAKB NOTICB that I, Henry March, 
eeling la agent *w aUTord ToTenn, 
Free Miaerh Certificsic No. Jojo«, In. 
tend, aixty daya from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Racoedcr Ibr a Cer- 
tificite of Impioeemcati, for the porpoae 
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the nhoee 
claim.

And farther take notice that action, 
“Oder aection 27, moat be commenced 
befbee the imnance of each Oertificue 
of Improeemcntn.

Dated thia aTth day ofOenembet. AD. 
1909.

MINERAL ACT,Foaif p.

TENDERS.

Tendera for the porition of
Seeretaiy-Treasurer of the Cowi- 
efaan Agricultnral AasodatioD. 
will be received until January 
Slat

ParticulaiB as to duties, etc. 
can be. obtainedSfrom the ;Sect»- 
tary or President

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

NOTICE.

B. CLOUTIER,
General Bk RA.iiiiiii

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

At the General Meeting of the 
Cowichan Creamery Aasodation 
last Tuesday, over ^00 -was i»o- 
mised towards the $1600 needed 
to put through the new scheme 
pn^iosed for the Egg Collecting 
Station. 500 copies of the paper 
read by Mr. Fknest T.Haaaon, 
at the meeting, will be printed 
and distributed throujdi Hie dis
trict explaining the new system. 
It is hoped that all those in favor 
of it will help all they can to
wards it The directors intend 
to set it in motion as soon as 
ever the money is subscribed.

CoTenmott Street, Dneu.

Just received
The Finest Lot of Roses ever imported into B.C. 

All kinds.
Also a Fine Lot of Ornamentals.

Rerkhamstead Nursery.
Somenos.

The Annual Cowichan Dinner 
promises to be another great suc
cess, and it is to be hoped that as 
many as possibly can will be pre
sent The caterers will be local 
men, and, without ooubt, will put 
their best endeavor into it. The 
occasion is one that cannot be too 
much taken advantage of, as there 
are but comparatively lew oppor
tunities when one and all throngh- 
ont the district have a chance to 
meet in a social *ay. Snch gather
ings are a great advantage to the 
district It is certain that the 
more we meet and have the op
portunity of getting into touch

CtrHficoU eftmtrnomnU.

NOTICB.
Alpha Mineral Cteim, 011001* In the 

Victoria Mining Diriiion of Cowichan 
L«kt Diririct

Where located :-On Robertton River. 
Cowichan Lake, ahont lamUeafromlta 
month, tdjoiaiag and N.B, of the Bata 
H.C.

TAKB NOTICB that I, Henry March, 
acting an agent ibr CUfibrd Terrenn, Prea 
Mintr'a Cartificala No. josoi, inland, 
•tety dtyi fiom the data hereof, to applv 
to the Mining Recorder fat a Certificate 
of ImpcoTvmentj. far th* onrmwa ot
tainlng a Crown Grant to the ahov* 
alaim.

And farther taka notice that action, 
nndcr aection 37, mnat be commancad 
before the immuio* of tneb Certificate of 
Imp

Dated thia27th day ofDaeimhar, AJ>. 
1909.

Srv* time and money by using 
the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland pointa.

RoDt0ras$ic«$M
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
StethmSt.. DONCAN.B. C

0. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wegons, Carriages, Harneaa. Agrlc- 
oltanl, Impiemeau. Repeir of aU 
kinds. Agente for Boglish and Can
adian Bicydes, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc; etc. etc.

Cockerels for Sale. 
«. t. wmn lamut.

Av^ Kiirt reeaid Mai year 167 
,***!^ .knwHadga this lathe Pint PtackRC. Thaa* ~ 

to hock
Pwak Riemd escraobU 
am Ca^^MiaSti Record

tk Bolhiag.They »m repay yoa
Pricetjme*. TOarpMklbrtS. 
lan T.

Pruning Pruning
Tbons wUring their fruit trees 

pruned dioaM auks arraagn- 
raents now with

w.

QEO. LEWIS
BateblMied I87S

GENERAL FREIGHTING
MIAW MAoaiNiav mo pumrrum

A mOIALTT.

STAHU: l«na Stotet MflKAR.

S.K0GA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kioda of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold in lenid^ 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN..................... B. C

GEH BUBBt snr-

N(^E.
Under instnetiona from Mr. J. 

Marsh, I intend holdiiig an 
Auction Sale early in February 
of his Live Stock and Fum Im- 
plementa. Anyone wishing to 
put anything up for sale at this 
sale can make amngemanta 
with the auctioneer.

C. Bazbtt, AnetioBeer.

COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT, 
Dqtbict of Islands.

TAKE Notice that L Arthur 
P. W. Nixon, of Thetis lekiid. 
Rancher, intend to apply for 
permission to leau the folkrwing 
described lands r- 

Commencing at a post planted 
on the aboro of Thetis lalamia, 
at the SLW. corner of Lot 12; 
thence in an easterly and north
easterly direction to a post
marked N, planted on the shore 
of Thetis Island at the north
east corner of lot 18, 80 ehalna 
more or leas; thence east to low 
water mark; thence shHig low 
water mark to the north shore of 
natural channel Ibetween Kuper 
and Thetis Islands; thence west 
along the north ebon of a^d 
natural channel and the canal

DotT 60 cLoa/Hae to 
OCT OHUTCO, eowcocoa

J. Rotledox, Proprietor

€s4iliiaiill « DMaiiid 
Koflvaf eo.

.Cleared Lands.

The Cleirad Lots at Qualioum 
Beach, Neweaatle Distriot, are 
now on the Miiket in traote of 
from Thirty to For^ Aeret.

For plaos and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Vie- 
torio, or L. Si AUin, local agent, 
Parkerville.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter of on applica
tion for a Duplicate Certificate 
of Title to I«t 7, Block ii, 
pert of Section 17, Range 6 
(Map 309) Quamichan Dii- 
triet

Notice is hereby given that Jit is 
my intention, at the eocpiratira of 
of one month from the date of the 
first pnUication hereof t-> issne a 
DnpHcate Certificate of Title to 
said land issued to Ethel Atiwy

thmice north to point of com- 
meneement. containing 60 aetca 

with one another the better it isLpraw or leas, 
for each and everyone. 'TicketeT AmBBB PABBT WOOD NaON. 
can be got at door. IDsted, Dec. 27th. 19081

between Knper and Thetia la-,, .
lands to a poet marked N planted
on north share of said gnst, 1893 and anmbeied 14544A.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, 
iB.C.

TTie 3rd day of December, 1909." 
8. Y. WooTon,

Registrar-General.

J


